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Taymouth Castle Golf Club Safeguarding Policy for
Children

The purpose oi this poliry is lo sel tonh Taymouth Caslle GC's slatenenl or po icy and
pro ced! res fonhe safeguarding of ch ildre n The po licy lays oul lhe @mmitm ents made by
TaymoUh Caslle GC, and nfoms stafl volunleec and a$oc ated peBonne ot lheir
responsibilities in relalion to safegurding. This policy lulllls the €qui@menls of a Secu@

A I 6taff conlEcted bv Tavmoulh Caslle GC

Associated peBonnel whilst engaged wilh work or v r ls relaled lo Taymoulh Carle OC
ncluding but not lim ted to the lollowing: @nsu larts vo urt@B conlEctoB programme
viBito6 nclldingjoumalisls, PGA Pros, proress oralplaye6, @bbn es a.d po iticars.

AnypeBonLnderiheaqeof la

Taymoulh Caslle GC is lul y @mm lted lo safegua.drng lhe wellaE ol a I ch ldren in ils ca€ ll
remgniser ihe responsibillly to promole satu practi@ and lo proted chi dren lrcm ham,
abuseand exploilator Slaff and volunleeB wlllwork togelher to embrace diibEn@ and
diveEity and respect lhe nohts ofchildren and vouno Deople

This policy oullines Taymodh C-ne GC s commitment lo protecting chi dEn lhrcughoLl ls
wo lhrough lhe thEe pilaG oi prevention, €poding a.d response

These ouidelines are based oh lhe followins principles:

. The werfare of chi dren Ls the pnmary concem

. Child prolect on s everyone's responsibiity.

. A I ch ldren - rega.dless ol age genderreassignoenl bengharedo.inacvl
partnership, be ng pregnanl oron malerniiy eave disabilily race ncludlng
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cololr nationality elhnicornalionalorgn relgionorbeiel*xorsexua
o ental on - hale the tht lo proleclon from allfoms ol ham and abuse

. Children have the rishl to express vlews on all materc which aftecl them.
shouldtheywish to do so.

. OIsa nisatio ns sh al work in padne6h ip togelher wilh child ren .nd pare nts lo
promob rhe wertae, hea[h and developneni ol children.

Taymouth Castle GC wll:

. Promoie lhe heallh and wefar€ of childrcn by prcviding opponun]lies lor rhem
lo lake pan n gor safely

. Resped and promolelhe rShls, wishes andtuellngs oichildren

. Promole and lmplement appropnale pro@dues to saieguad lhe we lbeing ot
children and proleci them from .buse

. Recruil train, suppoR .nd sup6rul36 it3 siafi, membeG and volunteB to adopt
besr pEcti@ ro satequard and prcrecr children ircm abu* and to rcduce risk lo
lhemselves

. RequiE.lafi, membeB and volunreeB to adopt and abide by this
Safeguarding Policy and assoc ated pro@du6

. Respondloanyallegalionsof misconductorabuseof chidreninlinewilhlhis
Policy and .ssociated po@dures aE well as implemenUnq, where
appmpnab, the reevanl discplinary and appeals proedues.

. Resurarry moniior and evaluaie the implementalon ot this Policy and
aesocialed pE@dures

Taymouth Castla GC responsiblilie!

Taymoulh castte Gc wit:

. Ensu re a ll stafi and vo Lunlee6 have aeess lo are tum liarwith, and
knowlhek resp.nsibililiBwithin ih6 policy

. Oesign and undenake all ils pm96mmos and aclivit es in 5 way that prolecls
people tom any nsk oI ham that may a se frofr lheir ofring lnto conlactwith
Taymouth castle Gc. Th s inc udes the way in which nfomation about
individuaB in our progEmmes is galheed and communicated.

t lm pleme nl .l nqe nt sabg! arding prccedu es when .ec.uitinq, m a. aq ing ar d
deploying staif, volunteeB and associaled peBonnel.

i Ensure slafi, vo unteeE snd assoc ated peGonnel reeive lBlning on
sareguarding a1 a level commensu.ate wilh fre r rcle in lhe club.

. Follow!p on repons otsateguadlng @ncems prompty and ac@d nq lo due

Slafi and Volunt .r R€sponsibiliti.r Child Saf.gu.rding

Taymouth cast e Gc stafi, volu.reeE and associated peGonner must not:

. Engage in seral acrivily w th anyone under the aqe oi 18

. Sexually abuse or eploil child€n

. Subject a child to physiel, emolioml or psycholog €l abGe or neglecl

. EnSaSe in any mmmecially explo ialive aclivit $ wilh children includi.g chlld
labour or lrafrcling.



Protection From Sexual ErploitalionandAbu.e

Taymouth Cas|e GC siafi voluntee.s and assocaled peBonnelmusl not:

t E\chanSe money employment goodsorseto@s, includngteam
selection or ihe promise ol team selection, for sexual aclivily

Additiona ly,Taymoulh c6lle Gc slalf, volunleeB and associaled peGonnel are obliged 1o

. Conhburelo c€aling a.d malniaining an environmentthal prevents
safeguarding violalions and pmmoles the implemenl.t on of the
safequardlng Poricy

! Repod any .oncerns or susp c ofs regarding satuguarding violalions lo ihe
deslgn ated Safeg ua.d ng Offi.er, or a pprop ate staf mem ber o r appropr ate
auhonty in lhen absen@ n urgenl c.ses

5. R€poning a Conc.rn

Taym o ulh Castie GC w ll ensu re lhal safe, a ppropr ate accessible mea ns of re po rling
safeguarding co.€ms arc made availabLe lo slalf, volunteers and the @mmunilies we work

Taymollh Caslle GC willalso a€6plcomplaintsfrom extemalsou@s such as membeB oi
the public padneG and oflicia bodes

How To Repon A Safeguarding Con@rn

StatrmembeB orvolunleerc who have a comp alnt or.on@rn Elating to safequard ng shouid
repon it immedialeLy lo lhe satequarding ofier or line ffanager las appropndel

lrlhe slari member o.volunieerdoes noi ieel 6omfo na bE reponing to thenSaieguarding
Officerorlnomanaser(eq,rlheyreethattheepo.iwillnotbetakenserousy,orifthat
pe6on is implicaled in lhe conceri) they may repon b any other appropnato statr/comminee
member and Scotish Golt

Taymoulh Caslle GC wi I follow up salequarding repo(s and con.ems ac@d ng to lhis po icy
and procedue, and legaland slatutory o bligalions (see Respording to Concms

Tay mouth Ca stle G C wil n otify Scottish G olf ol any co. cem raised.

Taymouth Castle GC wil app y appopnate discipli.ary neasur6 lo slafi orvolunteeBlound in

Taymouth Casle GC will ofler support to suNivoB of ham €used by staff, volunteB or
associated personnel, regardless ofwhethera fomal inlernal response ls caded ou! (such as
aninlernalinvestigation) O6csonsEgardingElppodwillbeledbythesurulvor.

It ls essentia that conlidentia lity is mainta ined at al stages ol the po@ss when dea ling
wlh saleguarding @ncems. lnlomaiion relaling lo lhe con6m andsuBequenl @se
man.gementshould beshaed on a need-tckrN bas s ony and shou d be kepl secue at



GDPR and Child Prctection

GDPR emphasises the impona nce ol askino chi dren for onsent belore sharing personal
nlomarion lla child LS mature enough, they should be given the opponunity to decide
whetherlheyagreeiolheirconlidenllalinfomatonbeinoshared lf a chi d does nol have lhe
.apaclly!o make lhe r own decisions, their parent or Mr€r (unles6 this would put the ch ld
al risk) should be asked HMev6r, ifyou h.ve a child protection con@rn, you musl share
inlormalion with the relevant agencies, even ifyou hale nol been given consenl. GDPR does
not atfect lhis pr nciple.

Th s Policy and assoc aled Proceduies wlll be reguhny reUewed:

ln accordance with chang€s in legislation and guidanefrom Scoltish Golfonlhe pmtection
of children orlolowing any changeswithin Taymouth Caste GC

Fo lowing aiy issues or @ncerns ralsed about the protecuo. of chi dren wrlh n Taymoulh
Caslle GC ln allolhe.circumslan@s, at least every lhree yea6

c !b saiegLarding otricer Alisrair sralker Sigred :


